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passed by a practically unanimous
vote. But the most remarkable thing
in conection with it was the disposition
on the part of some members of the
conference to suppress the fact that it
had been passed by the tody.

Rev. Harold Turner, who goes to HotSprings circuit, is an Asheville boy, a
graduate of Trinity college, and a
thoroughly Consecrated young man.
This is Mr. Turner's first charge, andno one who knows him doubts but
that he will faithfully and albly serve
his people.

AMONG THE LAYMEN.
The lay delegation to the conference

was composed of many of the most
prominent citizens of the communSties
from which they came.

O. W. Carr of 'Greensboro was a
prominent educator in his earlier days,
having been professor of natural
science in Trinity ctdlege. 4He is now-on- e

of the foremost men of his city.
Joshua C. Curtis of Buncombe head-

ed the lay delegation of the Asheville
district. Mr. Curtis is one of the pros-
perous farmers of the mountain section
and a man of 'affairs in politics, relig-
ion and business. He was for years
a must efficient member of the board
of commissioners of Buncombe, andgave character to that body toy hissagacity and unimpeachable integrity.

W. M. Cundiff of Surry county isprincipal of Silioam- academy, and a
lover of education. He is an A. M. grad-
uate icf and Henry college, Va.

G. W. Hinsbaiw is a prominent citi-zen of Winston, and has recently beenbrought into prominence in that sectionof the State 'hly reason of his activeinterest in the propsed construction ofthe Stone Mountain railroad.The conference would hardly be con-
sidered complete without the presence
of Dr. J. A. Reagan of Weaverville. Heh'as kng been prominently connectedwith all Methodist religious work inthis section, and is one of the stauneh-es- tfriends of Christian education Heis always foremost among his people Inall enterprises of the church

C. W. TuHett of Charlotte is the sonof a Methodist preacher, a brother ofF Tillett, kJean ttf the theologicalfaculty at Vanderbilt University, andone of the most influential members ofll? aTlOUe bar- - He is fted as asuccessful as a lawyer and amost highly honored Christian manHe is foremost in all works looking tothe upbuilding of his city and State He
rnfearenace.,ielegate t0 th.e last

Capt. Sawyer, Maj. Smith, F. M. Miller
ami jen. xneo. t

Members of Gen. Clingman's old reg-
iment, the 25th North Carolina, will act

Honorary ana active pallbearers.
vwvernor Kussen ana staff will be In-

vited to be present.
Ail civic organizations of the city

will he invited to participate in theceremonies. v

HAD RELATIVES IN TEXAS.
J. R. Hare says that Gen. Clingman

had a wealthy relative in Texas, Mr.
Hare having met her while living In
that State some years ago. The lady is aMrs. Clingman. who then lived at San-ta. Anna, but now at Coleman. WhenMr. Hare returned to-- Asheville MrsClingman sent a message to the Gen-eral to the effect that he might cometo her and make his home there solong as he lived. She always took agreat interest In the General.

REV. W. C. BOWMAN.
Will Begin a Series of Lectures HereTomorrow Evening.

Rev. W. C. Bowman is in the cityfrom California, and will spend a weekor two here. He is now the guest ofDr. H. B. Weaver on Chestnut streetWhile here Mr. Bowman will deliver a
series of lectures, th-- opening one to begiven tomorrow evening at 7:30 in the
count house, has subject being "Are the
WithC1tef gn in Harmony

of Civil Govern-ment?
Mr Bowman will .be pleasantly re- -

a "umner of Ashevillepeople He is a native of Yancey coun-ty, and was pastor of Central Metho-dist church, Asheville, in 1S65. and ateacher in the Ashevile Female col-lege up t ) 1872. He removed to Bakers-vill- e.

going thence to Atlanta and, af-ter three years, to Cincinnati. He livedan Nsw Mexico six years, and spentone year in Arizona, having charge ofthe Tucson schools. He went thenceto Los Angeles, Cal., where he haslived for seven years. He (is a lecturerof note on general reform 'subjects
and political.

Being a radical reformer. Mr. Bow-man was nominated for Comgress bythe Populists foiur years ago. The partybeing in the minority, he expected thedefeat that he met. Last campaignhe took the stump for Bryan.
Rev. Mr. Bowman has not vidi'edAsheville since 1874, in which year hedelivered a series of lectures here.

ZEB VANCE CLUB.
Proposed Change of Name of Public

Square Endorsed.
Last night's atendanoe on the meet-

ing of the Zeb Vance Democratic club
was fair sized. After routine busim"
and some discussion on club matters-

general, a committee of rive was ap
pointed to interview Capt. Weaver oithe Asheville and Biltmore Railway
company to see if he will not employ
white men on the track force.

President D. M. Luther referred t.-
the letter m yesterday's Citizen by
"Uncla Rob" .In; r.rv...i
Change of the name of Conrt Snnara to
CHngman Square. He was heartily in
lavor ot tne onange and several mem- -
ueiH spunt inne same vein. A com-
mittee of three ensiatine of Dr. 10. n
Seines. H. B. Carter and George S.
Powell was appointed to draft resolu-
tions to be sent to rh any
see if the name could be changed. The
comnri-tit- is to report next Mondav
evwine.

Twenty-si- x new names were added to
mc viu-- iwis, inaKing a total ol 42?
members.

CAN'T LOSE ' HOOLA BOOM."
A. A. Campbell Gets His Paper

Again Shipments.
MURPHY, N. C. Nov. 22. Byron

Hawkins, w ho recently purchased
Campbell's Bulletin, has sold the paper

A. A. Campbell and has moved to
Atlanta. "Hoola Boom" says he will
publish the paper at the old stand and
that he is going to make the Bulletin

Heavy shipments of sheep and cattle
conunue co oe maae irom tms place to
Virginia markets. The Southern Rail-
way company moved six car loads of
cattle from this station one day last
week.

S. W. H. Smith, a prominent manu-
facturer from Guilford college is visit-ing this section and expressed hispleasure at seeing the mountains in alltheir autumn glory.

Cotton Futures.
NEW YORK, Nov. 23.Cotton fu-

tures opened dull. Sales. ISOO bales.
January, 5.71; February, 5.74; Marcho.SO; April, 5.85; May, 5.90; June 5

5.99; August, 6.02; September, 6.03;
October, 5.99; November, 5.61; Decem-ber, 5.64.

To be Electrocuted.
NEW YORK, Nov. 23.-- Fritz Meyer,

abas C nstantine Steiger, who was
convicted of the murder of PolicemanFrederick Smith, was today sentenced'be electrocuted ri.ir, n.mC wees orJanuary 10. He has confessed

FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

tMJ!rl' A'hert Ordway of Washing- -

inw v' t'ed at the Hoffman house

Spanish authorities report the Cubaninsurgents well armed and abundantlysupplied with amunition.
Fire in Melbourne A ,.,. j.uiiaiia,UC-Liyy- -

a block of large business houses"""'s io5 oi aooiiit $5,000,000.
The Evening Telegram, the afternoonedution, of the New York Herald, hasceased publication because it did not

W. H. New bold, the murderer of J HTurner of Spartanburg, S. C, was ar-rested at Sumter and taken to Colum-bia Monday.
It is un dei stood that President Mc-Kinl- ey

has appointed all the coloredmen to office 'in Georgia whom he de-
sires to honor In that way.

The steamer Saratoga, from Havana,having in board the released membersthe Competitor filibustering expedi-
tion, arrived im New York Monday.

Frederick W. Griffin, who, as assist-ant cashier, embezzled $50,000 from theNorthwestern National bank, and whowas sentenced to five years in the Jo-lte- it

penitentiary, has been pardoned by
President McKinley.

The steamer Victoria, which was fit-
ted out toy the governor of Tromsoe, tosearch for Professor Andree, the miss-ing aeronaut, has returned from Spitz-enherge- n.

t She brings no news as to
whereabouts or movements of Pro-

fessor Andree.
The trial at the City of Mexico ofArroyo's murderers has terminatedwith the sentence of death pronounced

10 of the police officials and police-men concerned In the butchery ofArroyo, whose attempt on PresidentDiaz's life caused so profound a

Those Who are to Serve Ashe-

ville Charges This Year.

SKETCHES OF THE PASTORS

NEW MEN AT HAYWOOD STREET
AND BETHEL.

Some Echoes of the Conference
Which Closed Yesterday-Th- at Res
olution Against the Manufacture
and Sale of Cigarettes.
The return of Rev. Dr. Chas. W. Byrd

to Central church tar another year Is
gratifying to every member of his con
gregaltion. Dr. Byrd's people admire
him not only as a preacher, but they
love him as a man, 'and while they are
loyal Methodists, there would hive
been something akin to a riot, In their
feelings at least, if the Bishop had
taken Dr. Byrd from 'them.

North Asheville church would not
have been satisfied had Rev. E. L.
Bain "been sent elsewhere. Mr. Bam
has the undivided love of his people
and will do great work there. He Is
one of the strongest preaiohers among
the young men of the conference, and
he is as modest as he is able. As a
pastor Mr. Bain is as strong as in the
pulpit, and the itime is not distant
when he will he placed in charge of the
best churches in the conference.

Rev. Hardin L. Atkins, the new pas-
tor of HaywWd street church, has been
a member of the conference for about
11 years. He has been stationed at
Church street, Charlotte, for the past
three years. He is one of the very best
preachers in the conference, and a
thoroughly good pastor. He has a wife
and one child, and will move into the
church parsonage at once.

Rev. M. A. Smith, who served Hay-
wood street church last year, goes to
Statesville station, which is considered
one of :the desirable appointments of
the conference. 'Mr. Smith is a fine
preacher and very highly regarded by
the conference, not only for his piety
but for his business albility. He is. a
brother-in-la- w of Alderman Wm. M.
Jones of Asheville.

Rev. Jacob R. Moose, who succeeds
Rev. J. M. Downum at Bethel, is about
30 years of age and has heen a mem-
ber of the conference seven years. He
is an aggresaive man, and noted for
his efficiency as a worker arroong the
masses. He is a man of family. He
served Troutman circuit, Statesville
district, last year.

Rev. J. M. Downum goes from Bethel
in this city to King's Mountain station,
Mt. Aiiry district. Mr. Downum did
good Work during his stay In Asheville,
and Bethel congregation wtouild have
been glad to have him returned to
them.

The return of Dr. D. Atkins as pre-
siding elder of the Asheville district is
gratifying to every charge wtfthin the
hounds of the dlistrict. Dr. Atkins is
one of the strongest preachers in the
conference and one of the best all
'round man iin the conference. He has
filled many of the best places dn both
the Western North Carolina and Hols-to- n

.inferences, and never disappoint-
ed either the conference "or the peo-
ple

CONFERENCE ECHOES.
That was a handsome speech, and a

splendid exhibition of Christian spirit,
made by Dr. J. S. Felix at the First
Baptist church Sunday morning in In-

troducing Dr. John C. Kilgo to his con-
gregation. Doctor Felix said he had
had two Of the preachers of the con-
ference in his home and had enjoyed
every minute ff their stay, and he
wanted to know .if it would not be pos-
sible for 'the conference to continue in
session indefinitely. The town was in
the hands of the Methodists, he said,
anld for the time 'being the Baptists
were n-- t in it.

The Citizen's extra yesterday giving
a full list of the appointments was
greatly appreciated by the members
of the conference. It took rapid work,
as the preachers left the conference
room and started immediately for the
depot to catch the eastbound train. A
Citizen courier, mounted upon a bicy-
cle, with hfs arms fu'll of extras, in-
tercepted the train at Biltmore andgave every preacher a full list of the
appointments. Some thought It could
not be the full list, but it was, and all
were profuse in their expressions of ap
preciation and went home happy.

uiany expressions of regret were
heard that Dr. W. W. Bays was not
given a charge for the ensuing year. Itappears that this was Dr. Bays' wish.
He will retain his membership at Try-- ;

on street church, Charlotte, and sus-
tain a supernumerary relation to that
charge. Dr. Bays is dn many respects
one of the remarkable men of Southern
Mernodism, and 'thousands will look
with interest for his return to tJhe ac
tive work of the ministry.

Just hefore the appointments were
read by Bishop Key yesterday, he call
ed on Rev. G. W. Ivey to lead in pray-
er. The aged preacher, upon his knees,
and with a tremble in his voice that
did not indicate fear, announced to his
brethren that they were about to re
ceive their "marching orders." This old
soldier of the cross has been an itiner-
ant Methodist preaoher lor 47 years,
and has never served anything but a
country charge. His eyesight failed him
during the past year, and for a time he
was almost totally blind, hut an opera
tion was performed and htts sight was
partially restored. He went to his new
work, Lenoir circuit, with a courageous
heart, and a firm faith in the God who
has been with htm aH during the past.

Dr. Thomas Lawrence of the Normal
anld Collegiate .institute, made a fine
impression on the conference toy his
short but admirable talk yesterday.
When he said that his school was sec-
tarian to the extent that ffte Presbyter-
ians wanted to do aH the paying he
made a srong point. And when he said
that he "was a firm believer In Calvin,
Knox and Wesley, the preachers before
him showed hy their faces that they
understood that sort of feeling.

The anti-cigaret- te resolution which
passed the conference yesterday was
signed by Dr. C. W. Byrd. Dr. J. H.
Weaver, 'W. R. Ware and T. F. Marr,
clerical, and J. G. Staples. lay mem
bers of the conference. This resolution
strongly opposed both the manufacture
and sale at cigarettes, upon the ground
that their use is a curse, and it was

In Preference to the Present U

Name, Court Square.

A NUMBER OF INTERVIEWS

THE SENTIMENT PRACTICALLY
UNANIMOUS.

Those Seen by "The Citizen" Be-

lieve the Change of Name Would
be a Fitting Tribute to a Prominent
Man.
"Uncle Bdb" (R. B.) Justice's sug-

gestion in yesterday's Citizen that the
name of Court square be changed to
Clingtnan square seems to have meja
favorable response from the people, as
shown by the expressions of a number
cuf citizens gathered in a short time
this morning by The Citizen. The Zeh
Vance Democratic cluh endorsed the
idea last evening. The views of a num-
ber of citizens follow:

J. H. Tucker If the court house is to
be moved it would be better to make
the change in name. I think we should
honor Gen. Clingman, however, and
have no objection to the change.

W. A. Boyce The idea does not
strike me as being very good, aKhougn
I have no objection to the plain. I doubt
that the people would adopt the new
name if it were given, as they have
known the square as Court square so
tong.

H. B. Stevens I am heartily in favor
of it, because I believe Gen. Clingman
deserves a high tribute from the people
of Western North Carolina. The idea
of the Vance monument in Clingman
square is a good one, and the Change
would make an appropriate memorial
there to two of the State's greatest
men.

F. W. Thomas It is a very good sug-
gestion. We ought to give Gen. Cling-mla- n

th'is recognition.
D. M. Lu'dher I am very much in fa-

vor of the idea. We have done Some-
thing to commemorate the memory of
our great men, but nothing for Gen.
Clingman, who was one of our greatest
statesmen and soldiers. It is only a
matter otf 'time when the court house in
wiill be moved. Then we will have asquare that will be an honor to any
city, and it would be much better to
eajl it Clingman square.

Judge J. M. Green The change would
be a very nice thing. Court place andPublic square are names that are too
indefinite.

Maj. .J. R. Ballew I 'aim heartily in
favor of the proposed change.

Gay M. Williams The change would
'be very appropriate if we would erecta monument to Gen. ClingnTan als'o.

don't abject to a change, but think
it ought to be Vance or Monumentsquare. A change might work some
confusion. There ought to be a monu-
ment to Gen. Clingman.

Marcus Erwin The square ought to
have some distinctive name and we
cannot get a better one than "Clirfg-man- ."

Milliard L. Morris Aside from thetemporary inconvenience, the idea of achinge.is a first-rat- e one.
W. P. Brown I am in favor of it; itwould be a very appropriate thing.Haywood Parker I am like UncleBob Justice; I want it to he Clingman tosquare.
Julius C. Martin I aim heartily in fa-

vor oif the change.
Collector Harkins If a. change is

made let the name be Vance or Monu-
ment square.

Capt. W. T. Mason I think it woulde a very nice thing t make thechange.
W. B. Gwyn I nke it; I like it. Cling-m'.- m

is a classic. He almost overtops
all others. He came from across themountains and made this county hishome, and he should be honored.Jostph S. Adams I am in favor ofit; Vance monument in Clingmansquare.

It sister BeaehWrd The suggestion
is a very good one.

W. H. Penland Good idea.
Deputy Register Bradley I don't1 seewhy any man should object.
R. T. Pojr It would he very appro-

priate.
Circuit Court Clerk Wilson It strikesme as a good idea. It would locate theVance monument for strangers, too Itwould be about as prominent tributeof respect as could be given, and wouldmeet the aDoroval rtf h :r.ivo;

erally.
Jos. E. Dickerson The new name

would be better than Court square. to
Maj. S. B. Erwin It would be a very

good change. The new name would giveus a memento of Gen. dint art n.
years to come.

Superior Court Clerk Cathey Theidea suits me.
J. M. Jones I've no objection In the

world to it.
Sheriff Worlev Thp older mnto say whether they want it. Gen.Clingman, however, ought to have a

memorial. edJustice T. I. VanGilder It wtould bevery appropriate?
J. C. Brown The idea is a good

one.
G. A. Greer I like 'it; it is due Gen.Clingman, it is a pretty name, and It

is appropriate.
Col. J. M. Ray I am willing tochange, and have heard no opposition

to the suggestion.
Louis M. Bourne It is a good thingto change the name.

MAKING ARRANGEMENTS.
To Bring the Remains of Gen. Cling-

man to Asheville.
A meeting (was called hy Ool. J. M. of

Ray 'today to take the first steps Of pre
para Hon for bringing the remains of
Gen. Thomas L. Clingman to Asheville
for interment 'December 7. R. M. Fur-ma- n

was secretary and Maj. White G.
Smith assistant.

Col. Wm. H. S. Burgwyn, Capt. A. B.
Thrash and Capt. James P. Sawyer
were appointed a committee to go to
Cbncord and act as escort acompany-in- g

the remains to this city.
It was d'ecided to nave the ceremon-

ies
the

of the day on Court square, unless
the weather should be unfavorable, in
which case they would occur In the
court house. A committee composed of
Ool. J. M. Ray, &IaJ. H. C. Hunt, J. M. onJdhes, George S. Powell and R. B. Jus-
tice was appointed to prepare a place
for the exercises.

Col. Ray and Maj. Whrte G. Smith

Sad Fate of James M. Charn-le- y,

Jr.

FOR HIS FATHER'S SIN

THE ELDER CHARNLEY WAS
SHORT $60,000.

He Was President of the Presbyte-
rian Board of1 Aid Ifor Colleges and
Has Disappeared-- A Distressing
Case.
CHICAGO, Nov. 23. Chagrin over

the disgrace of his father, James M.
Charnley, according to his friends, drove
to suicide James M. Charnley, jr., who
was found in his room in a hotel in Mil-

waukee with a bullet hole in his heart
James M. Charnley, formerly presi-

dent of the Presbyterian board of aid
for colleges and academies, disappeared
last summer, short some $60,000 in
funds entrusted to him. This weighed
heavily on the son's mind, and is said
that for some time the young man has
been ill.

A sister and brother of young Charn-
ley, both of whom were out of the city,
were notified of the second disaster
that had come to them. The brother,
Charles, is in New York, and the sister.Miss Constance, is at Smith college.

This secund cha
row comes with crushing weight, asyoung Charnley has assumed the place. .. ....a ,Vi a i -i m ircdu vi me iamny which hisfather had so lvcemtiv left t

During the days when the story of
narnieys shortage was be-ing excited in the mwr. i- - --J Alllt CYTTI

since, young Charnley remained 4n thisv.v, uu uuie me orunt of criminationnotoriety and disgrace.

16 DEGREES BELOWZERO.
A Decidedly Cold Wave in the South

and west.
CHICAGO, Nov. 23. The first winter

weather of the season enveloped the
wnoie mfddle south and west today,
.ne line of freezing temperature extend
ing as far south as central Texas. Up
in the northwest it was deoidedly
frigid.

The coldest place in the country is
..viuiiL.. wner ik v.-- ,

zero was chronicled last night. At StPaul it was eight above today, at Chi-cago 18 and St. Tinia 9i o,. .v.
11IS me average temperature

- " " J.exa.5.
Thursday, according to the weatner

, win be much milder.
IN HARMONY.

An Effort Making to Combine all thecompanies.
NEW YORK, Nov. 23,-- The Worldsays that an effort is being made to

uni.e the principal piano mafnifaTTT
ers of the United States. The Stein- -

Knabe, Kimball and
Luaw com pan res will ,n is expected byche promoters., with the great supplyhouse of Alfred Dodge, form the back-bone of the n..,v . . -

,
iv- -..

rigs are expected from the combineThe saving in advertising alone would
-- ,uvu,uw to o,000,000.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
Imprisonment for Non-Payme- nt of

axes, tne Question.
RALEIGH, Nov. 22-- The Wake conn

ty Superior court today decided that
ok? law passed by the last legisla-
ture allowing imprisonment for non-payment of taxes is unconstitutional.Ann appeal has been taken to the Su-preme court, which wiH finally decide

moater. cnariotte riews.
Luetgert's Second Trial.

CHICAGO, Nov. Gary,
who presided at the trial of the Hay-mark- et

anarchists, will occupy the
bench at the second trial of Adolph
Luetgert, provided the venerable jurist
does not consider the strain of the long
contest too severe for his advancedyears.

Ex-Kin- g's Divorce.
PRAGUE, Bohemia, Nov. 23. A

newspaper cf this city says ex-Ki-

Milan of Servia is again seeking to di-
vorce his wife Natalie, in order thathe may marry Artemisa Christie, thedivorced" wife of his former secretaryand by whom Mnlan had a son.

Such a Climate!
LONDON. Nov. 23. A dense fog is

har.ging over London today. Trainwere stODned bv arinc .".

places and navigation of the channelq.a seriously lnterered with.

If Your Prescriptions
Are Filled at

Raysor's Drug Store,

31 Patton Ave.,

You can absolutely rely on three
things;

1. Only the best chemicals and drugs
will be used.

2. Only competent registered drug
gists will fill them.

3. Y'ou will not be overcharged.
On these points we solicit your or

ders and prescriptions. You and doc
tor can judge the rest.

HOT SODA.

Hot Clam Bouillon.

Hot Chocolate With Whipped Cream.
Hot Ginger Tea.

Armour's Beef Bouillon.

Society Wafers.

Delivered on Time
Exactly. Not five minutes after time,
nor two hoursbut on time exactly. We
aim to make this laundry so good and
the service so pleasant, that when aperson comes here once, he will always
come here.

We want you to feel that you are
going to get just what you want in
every respect. If you are not getting
that at present, suppose you see what
we can do for you.

Asheville Steam Laundry,

43 W. College St.

if 'ft mill

"PLENTY OP TIME to think of
Holiday Goods," you say. "No hurry."
Perhaps not, but we suggest the advis-
ability of m iking a selection early. You
cannot give your taste and judgment
full scope when hurried.

AVe have a large and well selected
assortment of Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks, Silverware, etc., suitable for
presents. Customers can make a se-
lection now and have articles delivered
at a future date.

The qualitry of 'the goods we offer
are f a superior order and prices are
not any higher than they will be a
month later.

B. H. COSBY,
ice Reliable Jeweler, 27 Patton Ave.

.Just Received.
Two Cases
SOO Pounds

Turkish Figs,

California Raisins,

Malaga Raisins,

Malaga Grapes,

Dates and all kinds

of Nuts.

Our store will be closed
Thursday, l THANKSGIV-
ING DAY.'

G. A. GREER.
10 North Court Square.

A Good Hunting Trap

Babcock's "Just Right" Wagon
Plenty of room for two men and the
dogs, or with an extra seat, will carry
four persons nicely, with room under
the seats for dogs, guns, etc.

"Light enough for one horse, strong
enough for two."

FOR SALE AT

T. S. MORRISON'S
CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE.

YOU
Need our advice. We never know so
much but what, we can team more.
What we wish to impress upon you is

we have the best selected stock of
staple goods tai the city uch as Ink,
Pens, Penholders, Pencils, Paper, En-
velopes, Blank Books, Erasors, Letter
Files, Typewriter Ribbons and Paper-- infact, anything for the office use. We
make it a study that is our "hobby."
Be convinced.

Morgan's Book Store
S WEST COURT SQUARE.

Thanksgiving is near at hand

and finds us fully equipped to

supply the wants of our pat-

rons with anything they de-

sire in the drug line high

grade drugs is our specialty,

but we always have on hand
a superior stock of toilet re-

quisites, perfumery, soaps,

cosmetics, dentifrices, tooth

brashes, combs, cloth brushes,

nail brushes, manicure scis-

sors, razors and razor strops

and fancy articles in great
variety our cigar counter is

supplied with the celebrated

Juan F. Portuondo cigars,
the best we have been able to
get in a quarter of a century
we have two stores in the
city and the public can do no

better in their purchase than
to trar!f at Ilr T . C Qm,U- VJ 111 1111

Drug Store on the Public

Square or at West End Drug
Store at 272 Patton Avenue.

WE WILL BOND YOU.

The United States Fidelity and Guaran

ty Company of Baltimore, Mi
Capital paid in cash $500,000.00
Stockholders' liability 600.000.00

Total resources 4 $1,000,000.00
As agent of the above company I canmake the bond of city, state and countyofficials, railroad, or

employes, postmasters, gaugers and ln--
revenue omciais. in fact all sortsand sizes of bonds, for a small annualpremium. I have power of attorney

which enables me to execute all courtbonds Instantly.
These bonds

able necessity of asking your friends to,u"c ou a personal bond.

FRANK CARTER, Attorney and Agent,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For Rent
THREE Btua1' BU,rroomlnFrs- -

HaywooTstTeet. gn bun. Anting on

FOUR deslrabl offices and Club
over 1. c. Smith drug store aouthw.t- ww... duhiv,

TWO 8.tore. room on Lexingtonstreet.

APPLY TO

Rutledge, Patterson, Webb

& Co. --a.
5 and Johnston Building, or Thomas DJohnston. ;

Biltmore Dairy
The herd, consisling of high bred Jer

seys, Is under the daily Inspection of a
qualified veterinarian, formerly inspec
tor for the New Orleans board of
health.

All the cows have been Tuberculin
Tested and are in perfect health.

No expense or labor spared to secure
cleanliness in all operations connected
with the milk.

To do all the above costs money, and
lots of it; but we have the satisfaction
of knowing that we are supplying cus
tomers with pure milk.

Perhaps you can buy milk a, HtU
cheaper, "but just think tt over. -

A ii.l to make the table show off its
upetizing parts what help mure

' ti ill new, dainty

Table Linens.
White Linen Table Cloths 23, 21), 39,

lit ami 39 cents to $1.40 per yard.
Talil Cloths and Napkin's fo match

to $10.

lojiies ami Napkins, particularly
K d stx:-- as low as 23 t ents dozon, and
I'm.' as Jl.r.O dozen.

Particular pond value ut $1.00, $1.23
an. I J1.30.

Table Fell ur .Silence Cloth SOcTSGjo.

and 75o.j

l'.'xtra g.d stock of towels bought
before rise anil sold accordingly.
--We are selling agents for Centenieri

line KM flloves and forwarding agents
for Old Staten Island Dyeing ICstab-Ib'- h

merit.
j

Boh Marche,
15 South Main St.

We Have

Reduced

Every Price

Formerly flarked on

Old Hickory..;
AND- -

Studebaker

Wagons.

It Will Pay You to See

Us Before Buying.

ASHEVILLE

. HARDWARE CO..

ICKT

LADIW HEALTH SHOBS. plump
I Mig.ila kid, $2.50 and $3.00. I'p-to-du- te

in every respect. All widths.

J.SPANCENBERC,
4 N, Court Square.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.
Report of the Receivers FiledWithSuperior Court Clerk Cathey

'Lawrence P. McLoud and George ,H
Smathers. receivers of the WesternCarolina bank, filed their report withSuperior Court Clerk Cathey this morn-
ing. It is about 18 days late, but th-de- lay

will be readily understood whenthe amount of work is considered Thfreport and annexed exhibits mike 7?pages of matter, and give a descriptorof all the assets of the bank, andhey are. The receivers did nut aV--
2

P valuation upon theowned by the bank, or uParnotes securer! hv
tate, stating thaTu is impobleput a satisfactory valuation

fom A li'o Te Mb4ts. running

by collateral.ejuwd by deed of trust on real es"l?e
P;ances payable out of town. !,.a.nd fimnaJ I,,. , .

overdrafts, the uure"andJ- ud.sn litems, real es arenames of stoc-khrt-

ee?.,tiie...Uls,:ern Carolina bank anc-Z laftei--
lrUS

n.M
comPa-ny- . cons:i.ut-in- e

.
' 'ne o1debenture bonds.

The receivers think thoaswr every material quesriothe condition of uhe bank.
ZhI JX y 01 the rePrt follows:good notes are fmm,i h,. .v...

eei vers to amount to $38,587.64: thudoubtful omp-- n i .
x- - orvniess.

vl6;4.3,- - le Vyhe of townr';""'' 3oo..-4-. The notes securedof tma am,,,
...lhe overdrafts amou.nf nsr to S'4r,'i oiJiiju.iy are pronounced good of thpther assets the real eva te is valuer, bvJhi receivers aih Jlfias-- , J -

hand is $3079.26. a on

The table of liabilities shuva ii,, f..i.owing:
Caoital stock tf.a nm- -

$15,000; net profits, $3813.29: deber ure
b:l.s redcounted. $29,754.44: due tobanks. $9529.03: deposits (is per secxix), $110,149.94; total, $269 716 70

The receivers add: "By reft rem toitre foregoing statement it will be V-s- n
.hat the nomfevai assets of theant bank (good, doubtful and worth-less) re$2S9,779.31 and the liabilitiesn eluding the liabilities to the stock-holders, etc.. $269,746.70. anl the forme,being $20,032.61 in excess of the latterand that the assets reported as goodincluding the $16,500 of bonds aforesaidtaken together with real es'ateowned by the bank, at the cost of thtsame to the bank, and the principal andinterest of the real estate securities(interest commuted to November
1, 1897.) are $29,532.63 in excess of theactual liabilities of the ban'k exclusiveof the liabili'ties to

"From the information that your re-
ceivers have been able to obtain as to
the value of the real estate now ownedby the bank and the principal and in-
terest of the real estate securitiesr bothof which aggregate $166,142.33, whentaken together with the other collecti-
ble assets of the bank, we ore of the
opuuioiri mat line unsecured creditorswill cerbaindy realize 50 per cent, of thfbank's indebtedness to them, and as to
how much more will depend on theamount realized on the real earate andthe real estate securities. This opinion
us based on the fact 'Chat we confi-
dently expect to be able to realize in
full on nearly aill of the asssts in theshape of notes, 'bonds, etc., reported as
good and on a part of such securitiesreported as doubtful; and at least 60
Der cent on th smmmit h-- ir tv, i

estate nvit fvo . . nb. ian . cn rw...v. 1 1 v ' v t i jr i t .ILL.
of the principal and interest of the real

Weyler in Spain.
BARCELONA, Nov. 23. General

Weyler arrived here this morning
from Havana, and was received by 2000
people. --The General was driven to the
house of Deputy Saladrigas, where he
was forced to atroear uron the hntnin
and was applauded by the crowds who
naa gatnerea.

Boyd Bryan Sternsdorf.
CHICAGO, Nov. 23. Boyd Bryan

Sternsdorf, son of G. J. Sternsdorf, andgodson of ex-Go- v. Boyd and William
Jennigs Bryan died today of diptheria.
The deceased was born in Omaha,
March 19, 1891, on Bryan's birthday andwas named after Nebraska's ttwo fav-
orite sons.

Death of Dr. Dorland.
SPRINGFIELD, HI., Nov. 23. The

Rev. Dr. Luke Dorland of Hot Springs,
N. C, founder of Dorland intstitnibej HotSprings, died yesterday at the home of
his son.rCharles J. Dorland, in this city,
aged 83yyer8.


